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THE Lent CatlloHc. preac.hers in Italy very 
generally use this arglllnent against Protest-
antisl}}: "Tl'le Cl}111~cll of ROlIle lIas tllOll-
sands of srsints, ,:vhile Protestar.ts have none; 
therefore, the ROlnan Church only is holy." 
It is w'orth ,vhlle, then, to consider what 
the Romish saints arc, who are being WOl"-
shi ped in Rome and in all the papal 
cllurclles. 
1. They {orln a knightly order, recruited 
among the dead, and appointed by the 
3 
pope. The Rotnish Church has saints be-
calIse S]le cllooses to cl·eate tlleln UTlto llel--
self, w'hile the Protestants have none siLn-
ply because they ha ve not felt the neces3i ty 
of creating atnong thetnselves that fanciful 
order. Portngal, for instance, has klli~hts 
~ ~4 
appointed by its king, \vhile the United 
States have none; \rill it be said that the 
first is Ulore powerful than the latter? 
... i\.nd why do the ROlnanists create nnto 
thenlsel ves a host of so~called saints through 
canonization ~ Because that operation pays 
well. It pays the pope, whose procedure 
for canonization charges a heavy bill; it 
pays those ,vho defray the expenses of a 
canonization, as a new saint \\Till al \vays at-
tract to his sanctuary a lot of devotees desir. 
ous to try this newly appointed protector, 
and see \vlletller lle be lllore efficacious tllan 
the old ones. Nobody can be canonized till 
he has been dead for fifty years; then it 
luust be shown that be has wrought fi ve 
Iniracles, and after und~rgoing a long pro-
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cedure, meant to give occasion to the inmates 
of the Vatican to charge hea vy bills, he is 
sure to be promoted a saint if all bills are 
paid. 
Tllese saints al'e a caste of llllIna,n ill ven .. 
tion. If there ,vere real saints, God DIlly, 
who knows the hea.rts, could proclaitu thelll 
such; not the pope nor his associates. 
2. This canoniza.tion is, after all, an itnita-
tion of the pagan apotheo8'is,. and the saints 
have sitnply taken the place of the deluigods 
of tI1e lleatllen. Tlle ROlllisll Olllll'cll lias 
only changed the naInes, but has kept the 
illstitutioIl ill all its detLliIs. 'rIle heatllell 
h~d patrons for every COUll try; so ha ve the 
popes appointed St. George over Eng1and, 
St. Patrick over Ire1and, St. Andre,v over 
Scotland, St. Peter and St. Paul over ROIne, 
St. }Iartin over (ierlnall,Y", St. J alnes over 
Spain, St. Michael and St. Denis over 
France, St. Gallus over S\vitzerland, St. 
Louis oyer. Hungary, St. Stanislaus over 
.. 
foland, St. ~~ch9~;l:8 ~Y~r ~!~~s~a, ~~d f?O ou. 
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The heathen had special patrvlls for places 
and things; so have the popes gi ven as pa-
trons St. Barbara to the hills, St. Agat ha to 
the valleys, St. Syl vester to the \\'"oods, St. 
J odocus to the crops, St. Pelagius to the 
oxen, St. Eulogi1l8 to the horses, St. V cndea 
lina to the sheep, St. Urban to the wine, St. 
Vito to the dogs. • 
The pagans had special patrons for a1l 
trades and conditions of life; so have the 
popes granted as protectors St. Roche and St. 
Sebastian in the epidemics, St. Sigislnnnd 
for fevers, St. A pollonia for the toothache, 
St. Lncy for diseases of the eyes, St. Anthony 
the IIerlnit for infiaullnations, St. Margaret 
for child-bearing WOlnen, St. Nicolas in the 
storms, St. Catharine for studies, St.. 0081110 
and St. Dalnianns for physicians, St. JACOU-
ard for prisoners!, St. Julian for tra velers, 
St. Agatha for fenlale servants, St. Mary 
Magdalene for prostitntes, St. Luke for 
painters, St. Crispin for shoemakers, aud' 
. . . 
so on. _. • 
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This heathen institution of Juany Illedi-
ators between (:tod and Inan Christianity had 
abolished, by proclailning J esns 4' the only 
llediator," but popery revived it, and so dis-
11oIlol-ed Ollrist. 
3. The Bol1andists, \vho pn blish the acts 
of all the Rotnish saint.s, say there are al-
ready S~Ine forty thousand of thenl. There 
are SOllIe tllol1sallds of tlleln ,\V}10 11a\te l1ev"per' 
existed; for instance, the eleven thonsand 
virgins of St. Ursula, \vho \vere sitnply re-
corded in an illscription as XI M. V.; natnely, 
ele·ven ma.rtyr virgins. 
The spear \vith ,vhich J esns \yas piel'ced 
(in Greek" Loneha) "as tran~ubstantiated 
into St. Longiuns. Mount Soractes \vas 
changed into St. Orestes. Of a "prtF1/ectuS 
V IARum " (overseer of roads) .they ha ve 
lnade a 8 t. Viar. 8t. Alban's cloak (am-
phibolo8 in Greek) has been tn rned in to a 
8t. Alnphibolus. Oardinal Bat'onins hirll-
self recognizes that many a ROlnish saint is 
only a sJlnbolic fictionA The fact is, nothing 
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is known about l110st of the gods of the 
popish OlYlnpns. 
4. A great number of the saints of the 
( .. 
papal calendar ,vere never Rornanists in the 
least. All the stlints ,vIlo Ii \Ted in the fil~st 
five centuries knew nothing of popery, for it 
,vas yet to corne. St. Sebastian, St. Agnes, St. 
Lanrent, St. Januarius, St. Cecily, St. Cyp-
rian, St. Ambrose, St. Angustin, and all the 
.... 
other saints of their titnes had no pope, nor 
confession, nor Inass, nor pllrgator'y'~ nor in-
dulgences) nor Madonna ,vorship, nor any 
of the things th~t distinguish popery from 
Protestantisrn; for aU these things ,vere in .. 
",en ted centuries after theIn, and ,ve see 
£roln their 'vritings and their history that 
their faith ,vas just the faith of the non-
popish Christians of onr days. So the pope 
nlight just as ,veIl put alnong his saints a 
Savonarola, a Luther, an Arrninins, a vVes-
ley, and the like, in order to cause people to 
belie\Te that all Christians have alwa.ys been 
ROlrlanists. 
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5. Alnong the real Romanists who have 
been canonized, lllany were Inade saints 
either because they killed numbers of here-
tics (as St. DOlninic, St. Francis of Sales, 
St. Carlo Borromeo), or because they killed 
thetl1sel ves slo,vly by their ascetic· practices, 
as St. Francis of Assisi, St. Theresa, St. 
Maddalena dei Pazzi, and nUlnerous others. 
The Bible knows of but one Saint; that is, 
Jesus Chl-'ist. TIle Romisll sain ts are a fic .. 
tion, and a very unchristian one, injurious to 
trnth, and to the honor and the confidence 
due to Ohrist. 
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